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purpose of this reaearoh .... to investigate the utiliqr of
Bo.s'b1" wave equation 1n 1m. 'WesterUes at the 500 at.111barlovel bT
sta1dstioal methods. ,Also a Btatistioal analysts was made to itmtstigate
just how wave length. scma1 index and 1atitude oontribute to the move-
m.ent ot troughs in the ..esterUes•.
ma 'VtOrk ft.S conducted at the t1niteet hate. Javal Postgraduate
School, Monterey. aal1forn1t., dun.ng the penod December 1948 to May
1949. It .s done to 3llG8t pU'tial requ1remenbs tor the dep'eeof llastar
of Soictoe ill Aet'olog;. !he idea for the investigation was sugge.ted
by Pl'ot..aor ,. It. JIartin ot the natt of the Department of Aerologioal
Engineering of the United States 1'aT&1 P08tgraduate School. m.e
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... las1:nrd speed' ottrough at 500 mil11bars 8.S oomputed by Jlossby' •
waYS equation. >
... Aotual eastward .peed ot trough at 500 milUbars.
- .811 "sst to east wind component.
Height ditterenoetor loo ot latitude. 50 on each side ot me8n
latitude.
l1li lorth'tmrd rate ot change ot Ool1011s parometer.
.. Actual wan length, 1I1easured trO'ln the -trough in"-ol,,.d westward to
the. next major ....rough.
- stationary Rve length.
- Latitude.
- .> Kean radius ot earth.








!ite Fobl_ of foreoastingthe JIlO'Vement of long ft",e8 inthe ....te~1i••
1• .,.8.,..1 impOrtant ill Jleteorology•. Although seT.-al approach•• and techniqu..
~""beendmlopedin an attempt to forecast the Il10TtDQt ot upper air
troJgh~. no pertecttechnique has beell'developed to aoo~118hthl~ 81m.
. '
Aayet';Do theoretioal or statistical in~stigats.onhaa shown that the move-
.n1i~f these up~r a1~ 'troughs oan be p:r-edloted with .D:f great degree of
. "
accuraoy•
•!he purpose' of this paper 1s to make an objeotivein"f'est1gation of
< .",•. : __.' c,: - - '. .
thftforeoast1ngot the moVemento! major troughs in the nsterUe8, at the
600adlUbar level~ !he movement of these major troughs 'Will be inveat1-
gtiteeil1,. the aone 30 to. 60 degrees north lat1tude# mainly OYet" the continent
ottlorth America and adjaoent ooeana.' The problem 18 oomplex and 1t '8111
be approached in aeveralnys" aud.nly' statistical.
It mIl be or intereat to oonsider previous approaches developed 111
tmattempt to solve thi8 problem. ,first, there is the purely Jdn-.t1o
approach ot s. Petter88en (U). w. w1.l1, howenr. concern OUl"selna pri-
marlly with thedynamloal andstatist10al approach.
!he ma1n dynamioal approach 1s that of ROBSby' (12) who dneloped the
!hiB equation givos the west-east velocity. (1\, of sinusoidal WIlve. in
the .esterUes, where U is the speed. ot, the .e.ter11es (assumed oonstant).
(1)
8t.'tl\e morthnrd rate ot change ~ .the CoriOlla' Parameter ..n4t.i8 the
...,.,longtb. In addition 'bothe abovo-mentione4 alSum.ptione., Roa.by a180
a.~ .. homOge1'18OW1 incoapre881bl. atmosphere. s8rohonscmtal d1nrgenoe.
",'.-i·',,' .
end.aoal. of motion lo.r&e enough 80 that the Tar1AtioD of the OorioU•.
. , '
,-.. ",._,.,' "' ; .... ;
pal*oaoter with. latitude i.' ot importan0e in detcnaing 1'I'lt.Te dimena1on••
,\"
obtained .imilar results tor the more general barotropio atmoeph81"'e.
181M4. J. Bjerkn.s and Bolmboe, (1) presented, a theory of waft motion
1n a'f:Kqtoollmo atllao8pb...e.The field ot horiaonta14iyergenoeta enluate4
lZ'02Il 'the pressure pntfJl"J1 by moen. ot gradlent-w1nd. relationshlp_. and aD.
thts basi. the following relation is e8tabl1shed. X~ ~(~) denote8 the
\
.peed ot the westerly ourrerrb at any heigh'b ~J Atlc an1ncreU1ng function
.",.- . ,




Charney (3) 001181dero4 the oaee ot. a barooUnio atmospherio ~.1 hav1ug
a moan aonal Wind in agreement witil that in Jaiddle latitudes toP the month
at February. !lUs model, however, haa no hoplaODtalW1ndahear. It is shown
.that B088b;y' &9 simple wave formula tor the speed of a baJo'cmtopic 1I'a't'8 will
apply to the barocl1n1o wave it the constant value ot the conal wind in the
formula 18 the mean zonal wind averaged With l"88pect to pr••8U1"e from. the
'top to the bottom of the barooUnio atmosphere. Por the Pebruary model
already mentioned. Chamey finds that this _an lonal Wind 1s that 1n the
'Vioinity ot the 600 ab. level. It has be. pointed out by H01mboe that the
(2)
toraul&: tor the baroolinic wave speed. is strictly true only at the level ot
nOD.-d,ivergence in ,the atmosphere, which 1eTel. theretore, ls'lnthe 'ricinity
of600,mb.
".: --' ..":; :-, :'
>l>\i. to thotaot that R08~bytS original formula (1) waaderivedon the
b'tlsiaot s1nusoidal waves in~hewe8'terlie..it suggest, 1me importance ot
applyin.g it to _jor atmospherio .waves ratherthau m1nor'·YaVea which disappear
at, relatively lOW' len1s in the ~"bllo.phere. lamias and Clapp (10) 'used'
, ,
Ro.sby"s formula tor caloulat!ngthe mOV8mentot five day meen troughs at
45 >degree8 latitude during the "Winter. the oorrelation betnentb1scalcu-
latedDlOvement and the' actual full ....ek trough movemen"b ...... .66 when cases
ot n_trough deTelopment were eUminated. In oontra" to thi'.,~he appl1-
oation>by Brooks (2) and Yehle (14) to daily trough di8placemen't. yielded
very poor result•• but 'they,apparentlynoglected to dirterentiate between
major and minor wafts. HO'IIeYer. Craig, .ubsequently obtained. a much better
correlation by using m.ajor wavea. This wu done by selecting as the ....".
length the diatence between the trough concerned and the next one to the
westh~ving approxime:tielythe aame depth. Pos8ibly. this impr01"ed r<8sul1;
, '
was due to the faot that selection of 'the most pronounced trougheis com-
parabI.to smoothing pressure pa.tterns' by constructing tiVe clay means.
Pinall)", Oreanum. (4) made an important contribution to the statistical
study-ot long wave movements in the wester11es. lie expressed RoS8'by' 8
tOl"'Dlula in the tora
(8) c =!;.. (L.:- - C)
where La 1a the wave length ot a hypothetical 'stationary wave' detinocl by
&. '
the mean IODal wt'nd.U::~~. fh~~ the trough 'V'81ooi'ti ,oanbe determine4
by either ~ o~ u. OresS1'W1 'constructed for each ot 120 individual cu.e
• mer1d1ona1 prot11e or the aODa1 win4 at 600 mb., the lnel of DOD-
dlft1"gence. 'fbie enabled him to select the proper ftlue of tJ at each
latitude. 'lbe lat!.tun to be Uled 1'4/ ..... arbS.tl'ar11Y' ••lectee! u the
latli;Qde of the SUi•• nat Wind on Ute profile. The Jlerldloaal profile
ot the lonal wlud at 600 ab..... oomputed with the aid cr the If,ydrostatlo
equation from meridional Fofile. or the 10IJAl ..bld aD4 'tiIle temperature
, poadient at 700 abe
97 -.tlng the ......,.. formula' and us1ng the ahOY. teclm1que, ere....
fOlm4 _ absolute enor of onlY' We degree8 of longitude per 4..,.. 1fotrn'er.
he .elect.ed tor studY' those special syuoptic 81tuat10f18 when the major wa.....
...zoe qua811tatlOJW')" or were moving with a oonstant Ipeed tor a }*"104 of
several oyae
er.seman'. Mthod. depends upon a laboriou. utl'"apo1a.t1on proe... ~te
the 600 mb. 1....1 'and thus is !1O\a practical tool. In oreler to reduce
lonle of this labor, he attemptato determ1ne I.e from the '00 abe chart.
!hi. 18 done by Oomput1Dg cODatant 'tW'tio1ty tr"ajectonea centered. on 1ibe
'700 mbe jet .tT.... He found that a 'Value of L, elnel'lld.Md bY' ualng &
'700 abe mean loul wind t1 oenterod 021 the jet a1:r... and .....-ag~ over°.,o
latiimde on either side f4 the jet, gift. good agre..nt with the _1110 tI
La determtned trail the 600 lib. conal wind pronle. By this dmo., the
probl_ of detel"Jl1nlng, La 1. brought back by objeotive method. to the
700 .b. leftl.
the rOlu11:. obtained by Cro.1IDWl U81ng (i) together with ·the ftlue of
La obta1ned tzaca the 100 ab. ohart. doel not giY8 as faftJ"ab1e l"IIaultl ..
the method. bued OIl the 600 Jab. ohuot. III taot. he .t&t.., tttho ·hta eMn4
no simple relatiOD betwee.n the Bpeocl ot the waft and the ditfer&1oe beb...
, .
ata't101'18.l'1' aDd aotual _TO loD.gth8." thUl, wtdle the 600 m. JUth04 ot
f1D&1y1s1. 61"" tair re8u11:8. 1t ia too labOJ"lou•• while method. bUM OIl
(4)
th$USO ot the '100 mb. ·chart are not ft.Ocurato enough tor normal venti-
cation.
iEv'e1i though tho leveler non-divorgence isbetweon 610 anti 6'70 mb.,
accos-ding to Charney, i twO-s decided to test Rossbyt stormulaatthe 500 mh.
o " . . • . •
l, •
level; 'While it is expected that .the Talue ot 'U derlved trom this chart
1d..ll'be too large,. it is believed that it 1IUl.1 be cOtllistentlyotoo large,
thus ~\1ing a good correlation to 'the desired correct'nlue ot'·V.t"rOlll the
600 mb. chart.
lfhedatll used in this investige:tion Were obtained from Jforthern
Bendsphero Historical Welther lfaps(1) which are drmm tor the surtaceand
the 600 mb. level. !beso maps, published quite reoentlY. are oonsidered
the best Northern Hemisphere charta available at this time. fhe oharts
tor the months of February; March and April, 1946, were used tor this
particular paper.
!'vro statistical methods of attaok are pursued, nemel,.s
1. A striot teat of the Bo.shy formula using 500 mb. data by comparing
C,. 111th actual trough speed C.
2. A more general statistical' analysis ot the problem bued on determin-
ing the 24-hour trough 'Velocity 0 as a Unoar regression on the
variates, ~ve length L, the moan latitude4', and ·the heigh't 41t-
terence 4 i! •
!he solution of problems 1 and 2 neo••J1utes objeot!TO methods ot





'!his chapter 1f111 dncri.be in dota11 U\. method ,.~ ana11'818 uaoclbl
'.',' _ '.': .. -, - -. .
ithis1.11ve8tigat1011. It will oonslttt D1lllyof the prooe4ure use4in
obtalrd.ng the VUiatea boatbe .,nopt10 onftl"1l,1 at the 600 mb. 1.....1.
Thill procedure will alao be :the baai. tor using graphs'ba.ed OIl thi•
• thodo~ 811a.17818_
"w,l'101"'''''''. haTe theiJ"great8.t amplltude in 1:he low 1...18 end. 0D1T
~rY••ma11 amplitudes at 'the height; or the wOPQpa11le, and lngenenl IIaOft
vertl"ap1d17. liolrn'er. majol" .vel may be a1Jllost obscure at .... leftl. but
thetlllpUtude of 1m... "'Te. 5.DOI"..... Wit.hhei£h'ti anc1re..ob their v-ten
",'" :.:' :,:':"-:"'':: .
be1J.S:icl. It 'major aft being d~ned e8· one whioh haa .. "ell-defined ride-'
1t1ngibetweeD two Idjacenttrougha•
. !be ,..,. length ot th..., major -v.. i. almost always so lar!e_ th"t
ftme'tJooup ill over the den.e IlAJ1;w()rk ot obaern.tlou of loPth ....10.,
'th. other wougl\8 are OV6r the Pao1t10 or Atlantio Oo~.Du. to thi'. -tact.
i ti8'u.ual17 tape.ai131. to 100at. an upper ail" 'trough closer 'th_ to
'w.i.thillt1ve deere.. or l~gi't1a\.. It this ia tJoue.it 11,1"8a80118.b1. to
''''U8~tha~ the expeoted erJ'W bl detendll1ng the actual Wave len~wou1d
be.bout ......n perCM 1t ........r~.aft lcmgth or 70 degreea lcngi:tude ia
Troughs were conrd.dve4to be at the point ot tlUimuaour"riture of the
corttoUr Une... but whel". the cUJ"VClt\U'e was com turt. the 8outbenuaoa, poi~
ottheoontour Un. was uae4.
POl"trb1liV. the ...." tOJ"JllUla may be gi"t'OJ11n a ,lIOr. con'feDHm'ti not.tion,
tol1ow.tng the oon"l'Gtl'tion that "'1'81001tie. are to be mU8Uf'ed ill degr... fd
(6)
1m,l""t+'\1;rl. over whioh the v4nd or pertubation mOves in apriod ottwenty'-
and the wave lengthoi" the pertubat10n i.measured"1n degre••
rather than llnearnU!U1SU1*CI". !huB equation (l)becomea
ell - U
...ffieretP 1a t~e :La~tud••
!he objeC'tive method.ot selecting "n\rlatea are as tol101t'8 t
1. Mean lai:itude ot the wave. A contour lin. was selected which
,or088ed tbB trough involve4 811dthe nex't trough to the we$1; of it.
'fhis contour line, was i1nbedded in 'the mean westerly ourrent ot the
trough invo'lvecl,o Suoh e. oontour line i8 shown in figure 1 as YY'
'the intersection ofth18 oontour line with the.'broughUnes· gave
1at!tude. ~, and ~ • 'the average ot ~ • and ~ gave the mean
latitude. In. this investigation. this metm lat!tude was rounded
ott to the nearest tiTO degrees. probably without causing any
error greater -than observtttional errors.
2. !he wave length ....s measured 8S the distance 1n degreet" tonettude
trOll the trough under investigation westward to the' next trough at
the mean latitude.
s. !he mean zonal willi was mealured in a riTe degt'eesone both sides
ot the mean latitude and boundedby' the trough involved and the
next trougbto the west.
4. Moditication of R08sby t s to!"!l'lU1a to oonstant pre8sure analysis.












·;.,.;A i! 18 the Average height ditterenceper ten, degr.~s·of 1at!too.
, .". , .;', "." ", '-. " .
oentered on the M8!l latitude. !his modification!. baed upon
the assumption thatthesonal wind is the geostrophicWind.
,: .... ,'<'
,,··In seleoting synopt1081tuations. there were only two llmi:be.1rl.ons.
li'i.•.... ·..r.8.~ •.•·.•···.·..ther.mu8t be a. broad<i.band 01' nsterUes wbiohdid not contain any
" .. .' '4. • ' .
- " -... -': ,'''. :' ,', .~. : . '. c' . •
o1.cuJedoen.ters. sinoe the eut winds "80clated with the .' closed oenters would
tend.to 0811oe1 out an e,qual emoun't> ot ,,",81# Winds in averaging' out the height
d.itt~~oe8 80 thatt.be tinalaonal wind protile WDuld not"gi.....efUlaceurate
, .<,",: ,.. ,<.::':....'.:: ':.. - :
. J>ept"~8entatiOn ot the strength otthe westerlies. Secondly. only wans Which
'."."»: - -::,,:",./. '. .
app!"oaohed Sinusoidal ourves. end did not have exceptionally large or small
- .', .: <.;.,
aJDpl1tudes were used.
In all. 88 oaS8S satietyingthe8e or!teriawer.s.lecrbedcuring the .
\-.:.'
~ - " ". " .',: .
,.,.rith,II'otFebruary. March and April, 1946. With a meanlatltude range ot .
.~ ':, '~, ,':":',::, "i,\" , . .




valuea of apeed. shown in theae results will be in unit. of degree.
. - . . .
()tlongitude per day. 'The results ot a teat ot Roasbyts tonmlafo11OWt
-C =ID. ~ r ~.I •
•
(6)
'the linear regression ot Cone is given b7
nth. oorrelation ooeftioient between C and 0A or .49. !he standard errol"
ot estimate 1n estimating C from OR was 3.EPlongitude per day.,
From the mean values shown above. it i8 seen that the waye fonau1a
tendson the average to OV8l"estima1#e the speed ot the troughs by a degree
and a hall'. This is no1# surprising, sinoe striotly apeaking.the formula i8
valid only in the ViciniV ot the non-divergenoe level, appro%1mately 600 mba.
However, from the regression equation, C and C~ are equal when they h~T., &,
nlueof 9.46 degrees longitude per day_ Theretore, the oonclusion all"ead7
ctr.... trom the arithmetio means alone i8 only true when eJl 1. groater thaD
9.46,1Ih1ch 1s the 08.8. in the majority at observations. When CA 18 1•••
than 9.46, C,1s greater than the oaloulated C" •
low we will oorrelate the val"late. C on ~ ~ , L and tfJ it The unit. are
••• .follows. C in degreel:1mgi'tud.e per day, A i! in hundreds ot teet, L in
degree. long!tude, and tP in radiUls. !'he simple oorrelations are shown ill
• Standard deviation ..as used here. See Kenney (9), p. 114.
(10)




(1J C :: . IGA ~ -. /2. L -I- I ,. ,6 f .1- I. () 8
In a test at Tegression equation (1) the following distributional










It 1s ••en the regression equation (1) gives a normal distribution wi'th
the .errors dis1;ributed almost equally· on. each 81de ot the central blook. In
62.$01 the cases. the differenoe 1s 'less than 2 degree. longitude end 94%
of the cases show a difterenoe of less than 8 degre...
!he average absolute errors as given by regression equations 16) and (?)
are~.16 and 2.46 degrees long!tude per day, resp8C'tive17.
111 interpreting the results. it 1s ae. that the simple 001"relati01l
~o.rf'ioieD.t8 agree qualitatively with BOGsby's wave formula" (l). the corre-
latloncoettioient ot+-84 between the obsernd speed 01 the trough 8nd the
height difference indioates that the'speed ot the trough Tarles directly with
the zonal index. Also the oorrelation coefficient of -.30 between the speect
(11)
';~:'::;"':::{ .·_':,:·::·'r·..·~-:··. '::":', .
StandardDenation
'fABLE i
C A ~ L t{J
10.41 8.38 4:5.4' .70
4.1 1.4 11.2 .10










ot,tbetrough en,d the wave length showa that the speedot the trough de-
~rea8e" as wave length increase8~
.probably of greater signi1.'loanoels the fact that 8. oorrela:t1cm 00811.'1-
oieD'ti Qf +.53 'WaS found be_en the speed of the trough and the lati'tude.
'th1sefrect of latitude agrees quite well Wi'th R08sby t S wave formula (1)
. wberethe value of N deoreases by about 2~ tr~ 30to60'degreeS1~t1tude.
U:thQugh ~he latitude has an effeot on both terms of eqU8.t1~ (5). its
ettee'ton the 1a8't term of the equation 18 more predOld.iumt~ which agrees
...ell·With the results.
~ .·'i'he simple oorrelaticmcoefrtoient of +.58betweel1 the latii;ude and
J' thehe1.ght difference is due to the olosed highs at lowlati'tudea as shema
:1
1· by'the synoptio oharts. !he•• olosed highs oause a low conal1nda: which
i
is shown in the reBulte.
iAl,though the simple oorr.lation coeffioients agree quite 'nll with
iossbyt s wavCltformula (1) qualitatively, they do not agreequatltatively._
'thisls'shown by the fact that the oorrelation ooeffioient between 0 aDd
CR ia ,only .49. with a standari error of estimate tOr a of 3.60 longi-tude
pel-day.
, 'B1 devoloping the linear regression equation (7). the oorrelatiOD
'. ',- ~,~'--: :
ooertidient was raised to.63. Whil. thiel. oOJ1siderab1J" better than .49.
it, doe. not lower the standard error o:te.timate appreciably. However.
equation (7) doe8 help to show quantitatively the effect of height difference
(6~hwave length (L). and latitude <f) on the lpeed of the trough (0).
For .anaverage oase. the latitude ,effect is about 12 tlul as important as
the height ditterence term and about twioe as iaportent .1 the wave length
tenn.,>thil would indioate that at a specific latitude, the'movement or the
trou~ would depend primarily on the wave length end that the zonal index
(IS)
playita. vory small part. In tact, the zonal index term would have a maxima
ftlu.o1' 1.50 longitude per day for. the average case. With present method.
ot~bte1ningmeteorologi.cal.inf'ormatLon. the mo....ment or • trough. at 500 mba
~~~ld'~ot be measured to 1 or 1.6 degrees ot long!. tude. aoth.aonal ind_
term may be ccnBidered .negligible as compared to 'the wave length an4 la't1-
tude 'terms. Theae results agree quite well with those .ot .•am1u and Clapp.
•A8the development ot a tool 1'0t" the foreoastingof movem.en:b of troughe
at. the 500 mb. Was one of the pri:11W7 objectives of thia paper, & graphi'
plot1;ed uhiob gives trough. velocity lfhen the mean latitude, height difference
and.1'l'.aV'e length are known. However, it is neoos8aryto use the technique
',',.,'.;':,': '
ofanalyna as deaoribed in Chapter II. The main o011olusionsarestated
1,b; thetol1cm1ng, .
smaIARt
··.. 1. R08sbyf a wave equation (1) 18 not applicable at the 500 !Db. level.
2. Equation (6), when used to estimate trough speed, giTeS a standard
et'r,6r ,of' estimate ot a.SO long!tude per day with an...average absolute
error of 2.760 longitude per day.
3. Equation ('1), whel1 used to eatlJ1lAt! trough.peed, gives a ftandard
enor of 8.ti.mate ,ot.S.130 longitude per d.ayWithan avenge abso-
lute et"ror ot 2.460 longitude per da7.
The lonalindex plays a relatiTely 1JlU.11 p~ 1n the llOvem.ent ot
troughs at the 600 mb. leTel. !hi. i8 further substantiated b7 an
analysis of the synoptio 600 mb. chart. In~ case where there
he aolosed high behind the 'trough, the observe4J1lOVUlent ft..
gJ"eater than the calculated mowment. !his indicates that the
tl"ough moved even though there was a Tery weak lonal 1'low trOll .est
to eut.
(14)
'lbe fact that the lnO~t of the trough.s calculated by R08Sby"
.VI') equation (ll overestimates theaotual trough JJ1OTeD:leZ1t ind.1- .
. cates that the level of'· non-divergenoe ls below 600 mb.
Even atter (umsider1n~,the error.introduoed due to· present obaern.-
tiona1 technique8" it 1s apptU"ent that therernus.t be another variate
which contributee to' the speed of' the trough. 11# i s quite possible
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APPENDIX 1,
VARIll!IO'N oP.§ WITU LATITUDE
900 0.0
15° 0.593
60° 1.145
600 1.461
45° 1.619
SOO 1.983
15° 2.212
~ 2.290
(19)
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